SFX Fundraisers
Listed below are online companies that offer great deals to SFX
families. Just follow the easy instructions and you can earn money for
our school.

	
  
1. Go to http://mabelslabels.com/us/index.php/support-a-fundraiser
2. Select St. Francis Xavier School (Phoenix)
3. Order!! It is so easy, and a great way to support our school while protecting all
of our children’s personal belongings! These are great labels!

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Go to http://smile.amazon.com
Log in
Search for St. Francis Xavier
Select St. Francis Xavier Roman Catholic Parish Phoenix
Click enter

Now when you shop on Amazon you will earn money for St. Francis Xavier. This
works with your regular or Amazon prime account.

	
  
1. Go to	
  https://www.tuftandneedle.com/givesback/
2. Select St. Francis Xavier School from the drop down menu.
3. Start shopping for you mattress. These mattresses are delivered to your
doorstep.
4. Tuft & Needle will give 25% back to our school for each mattress ordered.

	
  

	
  

1. Go to http://sfxphx.shutterflystorefront.com/
2. Shop at any of the Shutterfly Brands, including Tiny Prints, and 13% will be
donated to SFX.

Tops – These Box tops are so helpful to our
school. You are already buying many of the
grocery items that contain the box top label.
Just cut the box tops and have your student
deposit them in their classroom bucket by the
10th if each month. The classroom with the most box tops each month wins the
highly coveted BOX TOP TROPHY! An end of the year pizza party or $200 for
classroom electronics is the reward the year’s top classroom winner.

Enroll your Fry’s VIP card in Fry’s Community Rewards program.
Link your VIP card to St. Francis Xavier at
www.FRYSCOMMUNITYREWARDS.com. Once your card is linked, every time you shop at
Fry’s and use your VIP card, St. Francis Xavier will earn rewards. Have your family and
friends enroll as well. At the end of each cycle, print out your community rewards
Summary and turn it in and we will apply that credit to your family’s scrip account.
Payout cycles will be in December, March, June and September. Special Note: You have
to renew your Fry’s VIP card every August 1st.

Coke Rewards – Turn in your tops or cardboard from
the can cases of Coca-Cola products to be redeemed
for cash and prizes for SFX. Drop these items in the
classroom bucket.

Buy your scrip using the Benefit Mobile app. Benefit
mobile is a free app that allows you to buy gift cards at
the time of use (online or immediately as needed) while
linking the purchase to the St. Francis Xavier Scrip
program account. Users can always use their credit
card, and gift card purchases can be for the exact
amount. Very easy to use.

Restaurant Nights – We host restaurant nights throughout the school year.

Take a break from cooking and earn cash rewards for our school. A percentage of your
check will be donated to SFX.

